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Brussels, lthe capital of Bielginnai, is
situuted lu a fertile Plain, on the Senne,
twenîy-seven mile, soutit of Antwerp
sud one bundred sud niuety-îbree uorîb-
est of Paris. It comnîunicaîca lay canal
with lthe Scbieldt, and so with Antwerp,
sud railwuys connect il with Germiaus,
France and Hcllund, as well as witb aIl
the principal towns of Belginîtai. The
city bas a circumiference of about five
miles, sud is buili partly oti the aide of
a hilI ; soute of the streets are so steep
thut they cati lue asceuded only by means
of stairs. Brussels îuay o11 tle whole
hN. pronouniced one of the finest cities in
Europe. The upper town is the new-
est and most fashionable quarter, the
King's palace, public offices, claief biotel,
aud mansions of foreigni uinisters are
here. The lower town has peculiar iii-
terest to visitors on uccout of ils closely
built old atreets, with their nimerons
handsome bunildings, fornierly belongitng
to tbe Brabant nobility, but now occu-
pied by mîercbants sud traders, giving a
fine picturesque appearance, wbile somne
of lthe puLlic edifices are unrivalled
as sPecimens of Gothic archittecture.
This part bas also ses eral noblz chuirhes,i
but il is uow wbolly given over 10 trade.i
French is spoken iii tbe upper towu, but
in tb( lower Fleîîîisb is prevalent, suda
in one quarter the Walloon alialect is i
spoken. The Englisb language, owiîîg i
to tbe large number of Englisb who re- t
side bere, is also very common. Tbe 1
walla wbicb formerly surrounded Brus- g
sels bave been reinoved, aud Ibeir place o
is now occnpied by pleasunt boulevards d
extending aIl around the old town snd t,
sbaded by alleys of limes. Thte Ailée- i
Ver/e-a double avenue aloug lthe Scbeldt w~
Canal-forma a splendid pronmenade, sud co
leada towarda thte country palace of Lc- in
ken, tbree miles north of lthe city. Be- p
aides lthe fine park lu lthe upper town, is
covering an area of some tbirly-two ol

acres, orîaamented with founitains ai,,
statues, and surrotinded by the palaK,
and other state b)uildings, Brussels lia
several other squares or places, aint,ng
wbicb tbe Most noteworthy are: ti,
laces Rt iI, wjtla it, colossal uaonum, il,

of Godfrey of Bouillon; the Gande /),al
iu which is sittusted tlie lit/cil de Viii,
splendid Gothie structure, erected iu dtii
beginuing of tîte fifteeuth century ;ýà
bias a spire of open stouework tbree hutn
dred and sixtv-four feet lîigb, and it ssa
here, lu i1568, the patriot couts, Egnî,n
and Humn were beliaded l'y order of iii,,
l)uke of Alvu; andl the I'/arc d,,, Mai,,,
wbere a mleinorial bas laeen crected t,
thoe who felI mn the revolution of 18,
Anaong the churches the largest an,
finest is the Cathedral of St. Gtudule
whjcbi dates from the, tlairteenth cenury
and is bujît in the poîntcd Gothie style
with nîany rllly painted windows, anc
a pulpit coîîsidered to be the niasterpiect
of Verbruggen. Iu tîle /Palais des lii au
-ISi, l the: picture-gallery, cont&lunn

the fi nest specinlens of the Flemish schoî'
of painting; a valuiable itîuaeum ;ai,
the public library, wlth over 250,00),
volumes and about 22,000 lnanusci1 aîs
uiany of the latter heing beautifuilly ilia,
minated. The luew Palais de Iiisif,
built iu 1856-83 froua desiguis by Poel
aert, at u cost of more than $îo,ooo,ooo
s une of the Mlost niagnificent building,
ni Europe. The Royal Pa!ace and Na
iouaI Palace are important building.,
3russels is lthe seat of the provînciaý
overunhent of South Brabant as well aý
f tbe genieral gov'ýrnmrent of tbe kinîg
omn. In commercial and industrial mat
ers lîrussels is very promirnt. Its l,1,
sparticularly fumons. 0f the carpe
,hicbi pas under the name of Brusselý
arpets only a few are manuifactured hene
ost of those of Beigian make being

roduced ut Tournai. Carniage building
a prominent industry. Thle populatiot

f Brussels and suburba is 561,782.


